
Pommodori tomato soup
Basil cream - Parmesan cheese 7,75

Fish soup from Katwijk
Garnish from Dutch shrimp and whitefish,  
served with bread and rouille 11,00

Trio of fish
Dutch shrimps - tuna - smoked salmon 17,75

Organic beef Carpaccio
Pesto mayonnaise - arugula - pine nuts -  
Parmesan cheese 14,00

Duo of torched sashimi salmon and tuna
crispy sushi rice - spicy sriracha sauce -  
wasabi crunch - Japanese mayo - crab salad 15,50

Quesadillas
Guacamole - sour cream (vegetarian) 11,00

KIDS MENU

Fish of the day 
French fries - mayo - apple sauce - ice cream 10,00

Chicken pieces
French fries - mayo - apple sauce - ice cream 10,00

Satay skewer
French fries - mayo - apple sauce - ice cream 10,00

Kids pasta
Tomato sauce - Parmesan cheese - ice cream 10,00

Kids spareribs
French fries - mayo - apple sauce - ice cream 10,00

STARTERS

SHARE PLATTER HET STRAND   
Can be ordered from 2 persons:
Tuna taco - torched salmon - sushi rice -
brioche - eel - Japanese mayonnaise       16,50

MEAL SALADS

Salad “Het Strand”
Crispy torched fresh tuna (raw on the inside) -
cherry tomato - onion - pine nuts - egg - 
olives - croutons 19,75

Vegan Poke Bowl
Sushi rice - cucumber - tomato - avocado -
Edamame - vegan garlic dressing 14,00

Extra options:
Tuna tartar 8,50

Salmon sashimi 6,50

Fried prawns 5,50

WHOLE LOBSTER

Lobster cold 
With “Zaanse” mayonnaise 42,50

Lobster with herb butter 
From the oven 45,00

Lobster “Thermidor”
Bechamel - Parmesan cheese 45,00

Chicken teriyaki sesame
Chicken thigh - egg fried rice - bean sprouts -
paprika 23,50

Small Dutch sole fish - 3 pieces
Deliciously fried in butter 26,75

Small Dutch sole fish - 4 pieces 
Deliciously fried in butter  32,75

Popcorn Shrimps
Paprika - Edamame - red onion -
curry mayonnaise - ginger 25,50

Combination of fish, shellfish & 
crustaceans
Please ask your waiter for the selection 
of the day 33,75 

Tuna
Thai green curry - glass noodles - sereh -
bok choy 31,50

Duo of Wolffish and Eel
Watercress stew - beurre vert - apple lacquer 28,75

Brisket & ribs
La ratte potatoe - tomato - chimichurri 28,75

Tournedos
Stew - mushrooms - black garlic sauce 32,75

Bavette
La ratte potatoe - kimchi butter - 
baked vegetables 28,50

OUR MAIN COURSES
are served with salad, French fries and
Zaanse mayonnaise. 
Extra to order:
Baked potatoes with bacon and onion                     3,00 

Daily fresh vegetables                                                       3,00

MAIN COURSES

ALLERGY   OR 
FOOD INTOLERANCE
Almost all our dishes can be adapted to your 
allergy or food intolerance.
Please ask your waiter.

VEGAN

“Beet Wellington”         
Onioncompote - thyme vinaigrette - 
maple syrup - pistachio - mushrooms 19,00

Thai Green Curry
Coconut - sweet potatoe - celeriac - 
parsnip - green beans - quinoa 19,00

3-COURSE MENU
Ask for our 3-course Classic / Trend menu 

Classic / Trend Menu                                                       42,75

FRUITS DE MER
 “A combination of cold and warm shellfish and 
crustaceans’’

Oysters - cockle - vongole - scallop - 
Dutch shrimps - Tiger prawns 
served with “Zaanse” mayonnaise - cocktail 
sauce - lemon and red wine vinegar with 
shallots p/p 45,75

Grest to add to your Fruits de Mer:
Half a lobster 19,75

OYSTERS - GEAY

Classic
Served with lemon and red wine vinegar 
with shallots  p/s 4,25

Granite of Gin-tonic
Gin - tonic - cucumber salsa  p/s 4,75

Black bean sauce
Spring onion - black bean sauce p/s 4,75

Tasting
Enjoy 3 x 2 oysters 25,50

HALF A LOBSTER  
 
Choose from our whole lobster dishes.
Enjoy it as a stater or as a main course!    19,75

APPETIZER 

Bread with homemade spreads 8,75

Pata Negra
100 grams - bread - olive oil  16,50

Tasting of Taco’s
Chicken - tuna - crab 15,50


